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1400 years 'before Calvary and the Croaa. a •n stood under the oak t'J"ees at
Shecl'lem oey1ng to a great multi tude gathered on the hillsides about him: "Choose
ye this day whom ye will aer"N. whether tho God of your ~there or the goda ot
the Amoritee in whose land ye dwell.w 'Tis hundred years later another man stood
on a mountain top in Israel. bet\veen the dead altars of Baal e.td the flaming altars
ot Jehovah. ed cried to an equally great multitude: *'now lcmg halt ye between two
opS.rdcms? If the Lord be God. · thsn t llow BbtJ but 1t Baal. follow h1a." Two
hundred years later still another lmln stood on the hill top ot Judah crying to all
who would hear: "Vultitud ea. ault1twes are in the valley of decision; for the
day of the Lord is nenr 1n the Yallay ot decis ion.tt Sixty yoa t>s atter calvary
an eld man sat. on a lonely island 1:n the Aegean Sea writing on a bit ot parchment t -

"So then. because thou art lukewarm. and neither ooid nor hot. I vUl apew thee
out of my mouth." f(V dear friend.- ll'h.a.t 1118re all these men doit:lg'? !hey wre
hurling the torces or divine power and lnapit:ed eloquenee a~e.inst the greatest
al11gle obstacle 1n the onward march ot the kblgdom ot Jesus Christ. the moat
d1ous weapon tn the hands ot the powers ot hell. the most teartul am deadly
enemy ot the Cross in all agea-Ind1tterence. Bow dnaeting alld rumoua these
appea red to them we .e an s e e trom the taot that the old prophet Elijah olaallengea
bia hearers to tollow Sa.al - ad the getle. quiet st. JohD the Beloved actually
expresses the daring wish that tbe ohvch at Laodicea would beoome eSther oold or
bot. lie would rather hnYe aea them open_. a'YOWd enemies of the Cross ot Jesus
Christ than the luke\I'Qrm. bt41ff erent. unoerta.1n ha.nge?aon that they r ea.l l y were.

~

I haTe often wondered what tlulse men would bave aa1d !.f they- could have eeen
the Ch oh of the tlMl'ltiet,b centur7. Por oerta!nly, U the Church ot these later
day a has any one beset.t1Dg. domlD.ating oharaote.r istic. it 1s juat this halting between two cpin1one., th!:e lukewarmness. this standing helpleaa in the wlley ot decieion against which prophets and enngeliats hurled the ligbtntng or divine anger.
Permit me ,to point to only one obvious tact - the ~luotuating church attendance
in our day• On the holy de.ya -- Cbriatmas. Good Friday- Easter- our ehurehes are
crowded -- with whom? . With men: and •omen who bave never quite made up their
minds about their religion. who r efuae to believe and ref'uae to d1sbe11.ErYe, who
are neither hot nor cold. ·~ hen Chrlstmaa comes. they remember the faith or their
childhood once more; when New Year ·comes_. they have forgotten. 'ffiten Good Friday
eomes, they return once more to the abrine of the faith ot their fathers and
mothers to h ear the story ot the CrosaJ when June oomes. they have t'orgotten. And
so their lives dr . .~g on from the cradle to tbe grnve and in their hearts 1s
y:
the vague hope thnt they are really getting by.. that they have suoceesfu617
ev.nded the issue tha t they have succeeded in avo1d~ng e. clear "yee" ·or no. 11
My dear friend. 1t ther· are &JV' men and women of this type within reach ot
7our .-oi e and your intluence when you leave this church todny, I uray you go and
,
tell t hem that they are attempting the impossible. And 1 am so abs-olutely au·r e of
that tac·c because behind the vo1oe ot the di'Yine SaYior B1aaelf nHe who is not for me
18 against me" rises the lODg record of two thousand years lD which countless men
and women have tried to avoid orter1ug the li,-tng Christ either a cross or P throne
and have gone down into the dust orushed and broken., and with the tear or eternit)t
on their taoes because fimlly. tn the hour ot death • .they euw that 1n their aPparently aucoesatul 1 uke•~~'&rnm.ess and indifterence and uncertainty they had given
him a croaa -- and trom the cross He had gone to a 'l'llrone to judge them. EYen on
·calvary it was not one or the inditf'erent crowd who was saved• but the poor thietJ ·
it wu not one of the thousands who had follow<d Btm and then left. Him. but the
RoliSn captain. his open en6my who had nailed Him to the cross. who cried outt.
"VerUy this was a just ' man and the Son o~ God." There is nothing more tinal
ard mor e dec1eiYe in the world than :the cross.
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Perhapa the .most pitiful representative of the .men and women who nave. railed
to realize this fundamental ~ot appears in the .story or CalW.ey itself. Rumanl7
apeak~g. no one had a greater right to be 1mif'ferrent to the Cross tbatt the
roud Roman go't'ern~r, Pontius Pil te. Behind hir.1 stood the ROl2U:'Ln eagles- the po-wer
of Rome. :and the legions or Rome ..... e.nd 'before him stood a Jewish rabble. arguing
about something which he did not Uderatand and ho liug tor the blood ot an utd.mpo.-tant e&rpeJiter•e Soa from the Jrort\, o 'IJJadoubtedly he -~~ at t1J'et indif'teJ'en!~ .
but aor:n 1nd1tferenoe .changed to uncerta!Dity and he began that ~liar twi:rtiug"1,
and turning to avoid the lane wbleb bae been the mark or •Il his followers to'l ··~·
two thousand years. Be aent Jesus to Herod ...... and Jena came back againJ & ot•
f"ered the ll'I)O the choice between Jesus and ·narrnbbas -- and they chose Barr bbaa
and 4eaus waa still atnading there. Finally he relapsed ag in lnto hi4 old 1nii1tterence • .,.m;OoUzed hia bell•t b the tact that he bnd suoceaatully evaded the
ta•ue by waahillg hts hi.Ulda, and tUM'led again to his b\lSines.a.
as thf:.t the end?
Ah no • my Mend • there enters nm.v the 1 rony ot God. -and that one r:'I'Ul who far rnore
tban Annae. ani C&!aphas. and Jsa.s. the howling mob. and the heartless Romn
eoldi~rs had tried to evade the iaa\18 ot the cross now stands torever•. alone and
infamously 1dent1f1ed with it. Day by day fer two thousand years. tlrat -- trom the
depths ot ·cavr· s and _oat comba where the rollowere o~ Him 1ftbim lie ha(~ condemned
were compelled to hide, then ruing to ~ight. awelling, surging., spreading over
the -.rth; 111 the first lispi13gs or childhood. tn the solemn eelebratiOlla ot all
churcb&• 1 in th& last oontes81ona Of the cl)'iagJ from ten thousand times teD
thouaan:l voices has the tremendoua Witnese ot aU Christendom gone up to heaven:
Be •uttered under Pontius Pilate.• There. my dear tr1enda 1a the finality of the
OJ"'s.a.-...and how· deeply the Chr1at1an milld has always realiaed that w oan aee from
the taot that even today then is a le-cend in Swi tz.e rland that ·o n stormy nighta
one may aee in the :tlashe ot lightning over Mount Pilatus. the f'1gure or Pilate~
eternally. pathetice.lly waahillg hia bands.
The fhlal1ty of the Cross-X truly believe., ntf dea Mend, that the tragic
tolling word "too laten atill ba.'Ve . an important plaoe in our lito and theught today
the grnee and meroy flowiDg down trom the Cross is timeless am eternal and yet
~·,ere :came n. t:t. ~en !t wa.s too l•1te tor Judas •. too late tor Caiaphaa, too late
tor Pilate. SlO"Nly but surely tile treacherous years bl.lild up a wal~ et ice
ar-o\llld the heart agatut which finally ft'eb 'the hammer bl s ot the l!ring God can
avail nothing. Tbe horrible thing about .1nd1rterenee ia that it ls progressive.
It grO'Ir8.. Some years ago a young mountaineer in Scotland 'as let down war an
_ a.by4:l$ to a ledge tar below. As he sto d on the ledge to
ther herbs the rope
a lipped and 8W\lDg far out over the ya~ . ·chasm. lt awang t ard htm nga:tn. 1\
a.s nearer than it would ever be agaiJt. Slowly it swunr out again--then back
once more• but · now Ao longer ao nem- as the t1rst ttme., ·1th a gasp ot horror
'the young ma-n r~all.aed thnt fact. aade one deapere.te leap tor the rope and waa
pulled back to aat ~ty. fly dear trlend. Christ has been near you • . perhaps me..XQt
time nearer to you than He 1a today~ut th1a ts God•a tru_th that Be 1s nearer
to pou now than Be ew:r will be aga111.. It you let Bim go there is less chanee, .
1 ss ho;e for you tonDrrow than · there 1• today. That ia the finality of the Crost.
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It is tb.ree o•elock/ on ·t he · day Of erUa.!ttxion--the hO!)r ot caaaUJDation.
strange, :noonday darkness has ended a.nd the last raya ot the dymg sun are

guilding th thre eros aes on C·a l:vary. but the sense o£ te!TOI"* the .aanse ot n.at
apiri tual forces in final oontl iet onr the souls ot men s.tUl har.tgs like a pall
over the Univera • lJO bird sings in the olive 'trees or GethsemaneJ no.. wolt howls
on the plaiDs ot Judea; · no nan walks the rireets of Jeruaelem bt1t with a -sene•
ot that great unknown terror whi-ch has coYered. the world with eilenoe. the t1dea
or titr~e surge upward from the crosa. !he world• .s hour glaaa ia turning. fhe
aal'lda of Ute once more eitt into eternity of triumph. On the banka ot the Bile
men _... telliDg eaob other that the great dod Pan 1a dead; in the valley of the
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!he Finality ~ the Cross {fa
X1dron lies the body ot a DBn . who no .longer. bas "thirty piacea ·of ailverJ in
Europe Our ance&tors look with wond.e r and tear at the darkened sky. In the great

halls ot -bea.ven Cherubim and Seraphim bend their listening ear for the laat line

ls

in the world' a gr~at drome. of' -atone nt. It comes. lie
com!ag home,_the long
ad.-enture over, braTe banners down. a auppl1ant fr(ll pain: nFe.thar. · into Thy
haada 1 eon:mena rq spirit.• He ia oomiDC home. Anci the tall cities of heaven
bend lett and right as He collies. The ebCJirs ot eternity stand silent. az:t.d t he
·o llly so\md is the aound of the tearing or a -v eil. "Father into thy banda l conaenc( my sptrit.u That night . 1Yhen tlie ~~ bad gone down. the disoiploa gathered
behind looked doors .in hidden houa&a 1n Jeruaa.ler1 and wept over His failure.· Be
had been beaten by lite, beaten by liis enemies. tor11 ·and crushed on a oross.. But
·1 n h v•a the Holy City stood complt?te in glory-the cii:y ibat has no need of the
aun. neither ot tbe moon.. to ahine in tt, £or the lallb is the light thereof. the
8bame ot the Cross has changed into the splendor ot. the throne. Alld; on ee.rth.,
hope., ttaelt 011oe dead" but now alive torwet-, looks into the future. with the
fullest confidence that earth' a d~rkest days .are ewr UJ.d that au bas bee §rawn11
f'1nally and f~ver. to the Tiaion ot Oodglven rlghte~.u•ne•• aDd the consummation
et God's etern~l purpoaes b1 the peJ.'&on of! the 1llll! whoa& weary boud drooped UDder
the crOifft of thoro as Be so.td tareltell.

ltV dear fr1en.d., 1 ha _..er seen another man die 1 ike that. lt •s the
world's ea81eat farewell. lthen you alKI I d!e it will not be aaay to say farewell
to liN. There will be so ~ th1Jt&s lJi.lioh we shall have lett '\Uldone--ao m&.J7V
thing which the pitiless light ot etemi'tl' will reveal as small and useleaawo many- thillga whiob we abould like to ahanse aDd tatend betore we go into the
n.lley ot the shndow • But 'there we.a nothing like that tor Him. lita briet day
had ooae to eventide iD God's own good tiJia. Bta tarewel.l tnla tbe fg.rewell ot
work done. ot atoneaent completed• •• etn forgiven. !her wa notbiag :w:.Jrt:i to
do now Be could come home.· .lad aa Be eame. all He had to •how t-or the 33 years
of lwin.g a wo!'ld that hated Him. for the crown or thorna and the loug hoUMJ ot
agouy and loneline-ss and blood--as as poor th1et. And yet..: ...all the morning
•tars
together ·and all. the angels ot be.e.Yen shouted for joy be-eeuae th6J'
aaw 1J1 that one awl the tirat ot a long prooeaaion ot 1Jten and lf(JaeD who would
etorm the gates ot heaven ¥11th His blood on thetr aouls. Bts rorgiV&ness 1B
their h ·· rts. and llis f arewell on thei'r llP••
..
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My" dear friend. I am fully awarlt ot the tact tbat the world "dootriMn ia
Mat unpopular -today and 1 mt the world would. :tain be oontnnt 1d.th a vague.
emotional respoue ~o ·religion without iDQtdttbg too oloeely into the ideas underlying it. ADd yet we aall ntWer 'touch the -m eaning ot Calvary mtt11 we lJM
'that it S.e esaentlally a n idea. t t 1s God's idea.. Will Y'0\1 permit me to s t ate
it once more. clearly ard. definitely. nd not . hi ll\Y' own worcta? '•For God so lovetf
'the world th~t He ga ve ma oDly begotten Son that 1fhosoner believeth on m.m
should not perish but have everla t1Dg 11te.'* CalW.ry is the exeout!on of that
plan. oonoeive4 'before the orld began,. and carried out here 111 terms of blood •
jU1d g&OD¥* am teeaa and the eros • ADd the SaYlor• s farewell ttF&ther tnto ·t hy
hand a I -commend 11111 8J)ir1t• ts the di'dnely impoaed pe.riod on the blotor!c exeout io n ot :that idea.. !hero was nothing more to be do~e. Al'.l.d •o His f"at'el~Rt l l becomes the world •·s ea.aieat farewel l • lis e~rea. · torn wi to pala and filled with
blood. turn !!loa the earth that had orowed lfim with a orown or tborna to His
rath~r 1n heaven who was waiting to crown Bin. with tbe DU1Y or.owns. or universnl
Ktllghood. And. aa Be· oomea Be oa,.rtes on ms lipa the ae word wbioh He has ·ap.tn
"· 1vo to the worlc.t !a its highest. a.r.d truest meantngt ttptather.

Vy d-ear
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trtenct. there wre several thousand people

o~

that hill

'

out~Jide

the
ga t•s ·. of Jeruaalea on that fir at 8ood Friday wl1o b rd tba t farewell ring out
over the valley of' the Kidrol'l-\t\nd thera were peFhaps a halt dose~ ~ho knew what
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it would mean to them and to the world. ADd today when there re millions of
aoule 1n all the chutohes or Christendom heari~~g the same words~ the proportion
l.a about the same. 1"\b en the S\U1 went down on that tirst Good Friday
. y a man
and woman turned away from the three oroasea ate.ndine; gaunt e.ud bear again t the
ft'fmlllg sky--turned away and said farewell to the cross. And that was also an
easy tarewell--tbe farewell ot carelessness, the farewell ot 1ndif~erenoe.,_ the
far,·well-of' am.,. .And eaotly 34 yca:rs later the living Christ returned once more
to say His hardeet farewell to them• the tar well which they hed laur;bingJ.i'
preaseed to Hie eyes on Good Frida.v., the farewell which Re had seen so deo.rl7 on
Palla Sunday through eyes ·dimmed with te~ra: Jeru~ alem tel~ _ the bite ·o r the
acourge~ the crack of -the whip. and the aiokening thud ot stones striking b1tmfut
nesh.
Lord Christ had come back in the roar · and oontll8-1 on of" re.r and be.f'ore
His erow:aed head and Ria uplitted arm. Jerusalem oruiaJIIdd into dust ·a nd aahe •
~· f'rienS_. there is anotb.e'r ftrcwell in the story o~ the eternal ·Christ-- · tareftll which I pray you -w111 JleTer hear.. .J\tdas heard it,. ~lnte heard tt" Ca1a.pbAs
heard it--and before GOO I tell you today they ar! hot good oomPQny ~:r. yo•.
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